
Espresso Martini £11 Flint Vineyard Sparkling Rose £9.85 Peach Spritz £10

NIBBLES

Sourdough focaccia, salted butter £2 V | Nocellara olives £5 VGFDF | Halloumi fries, Roasted garlic mayonnaise £6 GF

Salt & pepper squid, sweet chilli aioli £5.5 GF

STARTERS
All starters can be made into main size portions

Scotch Egg, chilli jam, rocket, pickled shallot £10 GFDF

HamHock& Parsley Terrine, gherkin ketchup, pickled onions, rocket, grilled focaccia £10 DF

Lemon&Herb Fishcake, lemon aioli, rocket salad £9.5GF

Smoked Paprika Humous, spiced cauli�ower, pickled red onion, pomegranate, grilled focaccia £9 VG

Carrot &Coriander Soup , sourdough £8.5 VGDF

SHARING STARTERS

Three Blackbirds Grazing Board, salt & pepper squid, Salt Baked Beetroot, whipped feta, candied walnuts,
chicken liver & pork pate, halloumi fries, toasted sourdough& olives £20 N

Baked Camembert, sticky pickle, toasted sourdough £18 V

MAINS

Pan Roasted Hake, baby onion, salami, new potato, cherry tomato, samphire £24GF

Pan Seared Calves Liver, garlic & thyme mash, roasted chantenay carrots & parsnips, kale, caramelised onion& bacon jus £22GF

Three Blackbirds Salad, avocado, sun blushed tomatoes, pickled onions, honey mustard dressing £16 GFDF

Add Lemon&Thyme Chicken Breast £5 / Smoked Trout £6

Crushed New Potatoes, grilled asparagus, purple sprouting broccoli, white wine sauce, wild garlic £19 VG

Barsham’s Beer Battered Haddock, tartare sauce, rocket, triple cooked chips £19 DF

FROM THE GRILL

10oz Su�olk Sirloin £32 | 8oz Su�olk Ribeye £31 | Lemon&Thyme Chicken Breast £23
All grills are served with roasted garlic aioli, rocket salad, peppercorn sauce, triple cooked chipsGF

28 Day Dry Aged Beef Burger, smoked cheddar cheese, pickled coleslaw, pickled gherkin, roasted garlic aioli,
Red onion marmalade, all served in a brioche bun, skinny fries £19

26oz Su�olk Sirloin for Two, roasted garlic aioli, rocket salad, peppercorn sauce, triple cooked chips £70 GF

SIDES

Triple cooked chips GFDFVG | Skinny fries GFDFVG | House saladGFDFV | Buttered greens £4.5

Dirty posh triple cooked chips, peppercorn sauce, parmesan& tru�e oil £5.5 GFV

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform a teammember

VVegetarianGFGluten freeVGVeganDFDairy freeNContain Nuts

A discretionary service of 10% will be added to your table and is split evenly amongst the team


